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'OTHI OP TI «Roi(.
Tilt Prohlbltionlsts lu the United States are to

bold a National Convention at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl.
vants, on the 2Iat Ma>'. la the vations States those
ln faveur of ibis radical method of cxtlngulshing the
drink trafic are sclecting thelr delegates for this great
national convention. Prohibition, though net accept.
ed by ail carnest teniperance men in the United States,
la greving 1-t popular faveur, and is destined to setre
a constantly Increaslng support.

WniN William Ewart Gladstone entered on bis.
seventy.tlfth year, a 1ew weeksa ga, ho was walted on
by many deputations who oftered ibeir congratulations
and ptescnted addresses. Net the lest picturesque
of theso vas a deputatlon of the Indiau residents of
London, nian>' of then, brlUlantly attircd la native
costumes, wbo presented Mr. Gladstone with a blrth.
day address. The policy cf the Goverament ln India
wus euloglzed. A suitable address was mnade by the
British Premier.

* Trrc second bloatreal winter carnival in every way
surpassed the oe hcld a year ago. A much greater
number cf visitera were attractnd to the magnIficent
castern clty. The Ice palace, the diversified gaines,
and brilliant fêtea were objecta cf Interest te the gra:
crowds that aaacnibied la Montreal. Man>' distin-
gulshed visitera vert thte. Lord and Lady Lans-
downe made a most favenrable impreas3en. The
great pageant is over and people have resumed the
ustral course of evcsy.day fe and the caraival la nov
oniy a remembranca-to, many ne doubt a very pleas.
&nt ona. ________

WHsrE the praises of Martia Luther wert echeing
round the world, ln cennection vi the recent cale-
bratioc, it la pieaslng to, sec that the daais cf John
Calvin wert netforgotten. Se thougb:fui and schalar-
ly a divine as Principal Tullocli assigna; Lia rankojar
excelente as the theologlan ci the Reformatien and
expresses the abject ai bis mission te ï-aise a coberent
front cf scriptural doginatiain ia opposition te the aid
ecciesiastical dogmatisn,, and thcreby at once save
the prln-'pies cf the reformatien frein license and
strengthen and consolidate them. against Popery-
such vws Calvia's great work as a theologian.

AINoTuaR disaster bras befaflen the treops at present
endeavoining te check the advance of the False Pro-
phot Reports leave ne doubt that tLe sinail detach.
ment under commaand of Baker Pzsha has met vitL a
disastrous defeat XI la stated tirai îwo.îhirds of bis
contingent wert eut down. A large proportion cf the
Egyptian soldlery dlsplayed abject cowardIce. Man>'
cf theai were badlyarrned white the allies cf Et Mahdi
wer inférior ln peint cf numbera The latter suc-
ceeded la routlng the forces led by Baker Pasha and
la capturlngguns, stores mmia-munlîon. Tht leader
and most of tbe More conspicuons officers escaped
wIh their lIves. There la ne immediate prospect of&a
specdy end of trouble la the Soudan.

ONE b>' one tht, mcn who have been prominent in
the movexuents of thetrime are passIng away. The
fanions American orater, Wendcll Phillips, <lied last
vceec la bis sevcty-tblrd ycar. He was generali>'
regarded as anc cf the axost effective and gracefful
publie speakers in thre Ainerican Union. His fame
vas acquired ln coanectian yulh the moveaient for
the abolition cf slaver-,. He entered on that conflict
at a tiras wbcn the I "sun of ail the viflanies" 1'as
net rcgarded vith the popular aversion it la nov.
Vlth carnestncas and abililtl he advccated emnancIpa.
tien Thre causa va grcatly advanced by sucb mena
as William Loyd Garrison and WendelU Philllps, the
logic af eyants dld the rest. Since the war Mr. PhM.
lps frequent>' appeared on thre public plaiform, but
bis occupation vas gone. Tbe mind îirat graspedl a
great pninciple scemed unablo ait=r lts tiiumph te, dis-
criminat be-tivee economlic trutha and misehieveus

faliacies. Latter>' ho vas more of a show platiorm
orator than a public teacher.

Wt,,sN called upon to performn tirai most pleaslng
cf professlonat duties, the marriage ceremon>', tbe
mlnisicr ought te sec that the sîrictest requlrementa
ai tbe law are compicd witb. t Ma>' la tho cîrcuni.
stances Le ver>' prosalc, but It Io absoluicly necessar>'
te nire tirs celebratien of the union contingent on
the production cf the maruiage license. A scmmp ai
a soldier dowa la Halifax wont wlth a young girl te a
Methodiat minister te get marricd. Ho bad ne mar-
riago license. The minisier ver>' properl>' demurred,
but on belng assured tiret ht would bc fortbcomlng on
the morrow, ho consented te jolatheungallant marr
and the lady af hxis clice ti tLe matrimonial bond.
Fooliali man " Thea licenso wus noyer got. The
soidier after a short tiare îurned round on bis deluded
vlctim and told ber the bad no dlaim upora hlm, as a
manrage whthout a license vas illegal. And thes ton
confldlng arinister Is belng sued for $zoc, the penalty
ai celebrating a marniage vrltbout a licenso. Thes
ster>' cardies Its own moral.

SOCIALISTIc Mements arc acquirlng stnengtli la
varlous Eurepean statea at the preseni dime. in
Russia Nihillsm, la more tran usuali>' active. Tire
Parisian woîkarea are la a state ai deep discontent
Revolutionar>' gatheninga taire place froin tiare te tîne,
though as yet tht>' do net appear te occasion uneasi.
neas. Tire> are more symptoaratic cf unrest tran of
lmniedai.e danger te the stablility cf the Rz-publlc.
Tht malled handaif German Imperiallsar la laid licavi-
1>' on ail who advocate ar.arcbic opinions. it la sur-
prlslng la these days tirai a journaisi sbouid h lra-
prlson.-d for tva yas for publisbirrg a congratuiatory
address te Cardinal Ledochowskl an bis birthda>', but
se It la; reported. Spain la dlsturbed; 1t i thougiri
tbat the loyaity cf tire arra>' la met to depended
upon. la Austnia thre situation la grave. There, It 15
maid, that the condition of affaira; resembias tirai in-
mrediatel>' precedlng the revoiutlonary outbreak cf
1848. The recent murders and murderous attacks on
police officiais have Iacreased the alarra. Startiing
events l~European politics ay occur at an>' me.
ment* ______ _

ONE of the most lnterestlng and deservlng charities
ln Toronto la tire Hospitalieor Sick Cildren. In cou-
I acion, witir I a practical Christian work bas been
quiet>'carried on for lelast aine years. Ih as beda
graduilly extending, and could be stili more extezrded
than it Ia at preent. Its gond worli la limited cnly
by the reseurces piaced at is disposai. It is gratif>'-
ing te, leara tht year b>' ycar kind friends have come
te itsaidila lcreaslng nuarbers. Tre more Le good
work donc b>' the anpretending institution la knewn
the more cheerfuli' vill aid be rendered te enabie tire
Hospital for Sick Chiidre te extcnd lIa benefiçant
mmnistr>'. The annual meeting vras heid lat week,
and frein the report subaritted it is learned tirat
twelve full cota at Sion, a year, and four irai! cota ai
$So, equal te tvo more, bave been added doirrng tire
yean, and tirai ibrougli tire generosity cf ane of tire
citiZtn;, vio gave $2.000 for tire purpose, a Ceavales.
ceni hospital had been estabisbed on the Island.
Dunlng Lut year thre total ameuni recelvad, by the
bospitai reaclrcd $5 975 87. At present tir=r were
îhmnîy.two chldrea t'eing cared for, and the ruanlng
expenses amounted te $250 a moatir.

AN~ axcIraga says tirat a novai metirod bas been
axrggested for providlag for tire poor la tle city cf
Washington. Itis te campel by law tira poker-players
la the more than fiveiruudred gambing bouses la thai
city l'te, pay tan cents frein tire pot cf ever>' band
piayed, the sanie te be pald aven te tht charitable In-
stitutions cf the dty for tire alleviation. of the mas>'
poor and dlstnesed applicants for chanit>." A wrlter
ia the Washington Past ibinka2 that $2,500 could bc
raised eVen>' nigiri by impeslng sncb a tax. Garnbllng
and wbhky-drlnl#g, nov on the lacreas, should
wrake up Congress te, do gomotirlg foi the suppres-;
sion cf vice and the protection of tre pooqr wmmn and

chldren cf that cil>', wbose busbands, brothera and
sons are conîlinually dragging tbtmà irria wtcbedness
and pover>' b>' tieir bad habits. A movement against
gambling there, It la sald, woald bit a god many moa
la bigh places. Se mach the more neecl of action.
It cannt bc lad a moment tee sean , andIf it shoutd
atriko big biows ai tht ver>' roots ai card.piaylog, aven
Ilfor amusement," 1: weuld bre a step la the rlghi
direction. Wbist*p!aying genemally ends la gaaibling,
and gambIing la peverîy, and pavent>' la crime or
Immorali>' cf the vers: klnd, and ton, allen la suicide.

TisE people la British Columbia are aa stronffl>
averse te Chinexe immigration as ara tht people la
Califomia. Tht Britishi Columbia Goveramint bava
forwarded a petition te the Governor-General asking
that tiro Dominion Gevernment bning ln a bill te ne-
strict Chinesa immigration halo tirai Province. The
address sets forth tht vlews of tht Provincial Gavera-
ment la a ver>' positive nianner. The growlng evii oi
Chinese Immaigration la referred ta, which tire> say
can cal>' be slepped by restrictive legisiation. Tht
Chinais population cf thre province la placed ati Booq,
thre majorhty of vhoma vert brought aven b>' the Can-
adian Pacific Railwa>' contractera in a stata cf com-
parative destitution. The>' are aowr tbrova eut of
carpicyment and become a chrige on thre revenue of
the country. The Influx cf ibis undesirabie class cf
Immigrants, htis represenîed, vonks serioasiy againsi
tht Province being rettled b>' a white populiation, ew-
lng te tht degrading habits and associations ci the
Chinaman A bill bas been iatnoduced by tht Gev.
crament, la tht Provincial Legialature, making it cern-
pulser>' for aven>' Chinese pensea over foutteen years
cf age te taire a lcense, for virici $t00 vill bave te
be pald annual>', failing te do vhich, a fine cf $40, vil
be lmaipsed. Any ont empioylng a Chinaman vire
bas flot a license hn bis possession vill be lable te a
fine of $5o. ________

WEECLY HrALTit BuLLETih-The weather report
shows that a ver>' great change ia tht conditions from
tht provieus weck iras taken place, ihere bavlng been
n long coaîlnued peried et 1ev banamatler, 'ith a tem-
perature aboya tht normal. Tht extreme cald and
bigh barometer ai tht previcus yack wiIl be reni-
bered. Considered yuLh this change a coasiderable
tacrease ta the total aumirer of discases repeted la,
seen. 01 these a large number appear of affections ai
the nespirator>' organs. Tiras Bronchitis bas a total
percentage prevalence of 12 5, Influenza 8.4, Pneu-
mania 4 9. Coasumption 4.3, and Tonsilhtis aven threo.
Tiras practicaily aven 30 Per centi cf tht diseases ro-
ported art of tbis nature. The tva Zyniotîc diseases,
Whooping Cougir and Diphtherta, are net aven hn-
ciuded La ibis lisi. Comparlng I witir the previeus
week t vili ai once be seen that tbere bas been a
large increase la ibis dais of diseases, apparent>' con-
sequent upon tire ciranged atmnospiric conditions.
Anoemta is, howver, noticed te ha mach less largel>'
reported than ita tai spring and. summer mentra.
Neuralgia and Rireumatisai art bath promineiri la
tht reports for tht week. Pavera have netabI>' de-
creased, aithougir InterMrttent is still present la ils
favourite baunts, notably la District X., nantir-western
shane cf Lake Erie. Enianle Fever does flot appear
amengst the ivrat>' mosi prevaicai diseases. 0f tht
Zymotic diseases of a contagions character, Wirop-
lng CeaghrstlU holda tire mosiproamnenîpoitio na
District VIII., north shore cf Lake Erie, whirnt tel>' I
Las bees se provalent, t iras apParent>' receded, but
stril remni5s prevalent in Lhstrit X. From, these ht
seesns te bave spnead lateral>', and bas now nppearta
ln both District VII. (nertir-cast short Lake Erie), and
lx, oushoare Lake Huron. Meusles and Scariatina
are botL reported-the lattr in censiderabie anrounts
-b>' several correspondants, and inalignant types
wh deatha have occurred. Scirools have ire and
there been dlosed frein Its prevailence. Dipbhisl,
thougir fot rcperted ra large ameunts, i3 suit neported
as prevalent la nialignant fora frein varloas locaitiez,
virole familles being affected wyul mach attendat
mortali>'.


